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Thus warned ave all
Then cames the fali,
With %vind and ramn

And sicet amain.
.And iio nid wir.ter caeagi
Stripping the trees on hill and plain.
Their fallen icaves, once green and ahamiug
Frou asumrner'a heat, lie thick and fading;
Or fiy like suovw-flakes here aud there,
*The restiess play-things of the air.
His fresty breath. bas uipped the flowers,
And scared tbe mongsters frnm their bowers;
The quacking duckl bas left the lake
Witb Ler dark brnnd and ringed drake;
A&nd warrling laans* of change of weatiîer,
And bloody hawks are gone togetl.er,
Far off their gaine vith bill or claw,
To carry on and fili their maw.
Ansd uow the snoiv bird corne to tell,
A harder ivinter did compel
That they seek shelter in our land;
And that a storm. is just at haud.
Then the woods sound and windows rattie;
And peltiug hail the sheep sud cattie
Send bacli at length front the ivide wastc
0f froat and snow in trotting haste.
The children witnesst witiî delight
'rhese ail secured for the lnng night,
The father searchez for bis flail
1'o tbrash the corn thougb aonievliat frail;
But lie cati take it at bis case,
Or gîve it up wbene'er he pleaee.
The sons are cbopping in the wond,
Anud ail are busy as tbey sbould;
Till night lets faîl ber sable ivings,
And calîs to reet aIl living things.

Thte iuother muffled ini her sbawi,
Time aud again, thent calis in ail.
Then they atouud the table sit.
And wben the fatber, as Most fit,
las asked a blessing on tbeir fate,
The daughters' baud te, each their chare.
And after thauka to God expreased,
Before they yet retire to rest,
Some work, anmte tallc r.round the fire,
Whilst tbe wind hlows, bigher and higher.
The father then the Bible takea,
The mother ail about lier wakes.
The Word is rend ivith solemn tane.
Then on their knees, they fali each one.
Rie thanks the Giver of aIl gond
For their quiet lives ledi in the wood;
For tbe provision manifold
3Made for their wants in winter's cold,-
Par the ricli produets of thé- earth
And blazxug fires uipon their bearth;
And for isi Word at murn and nigtit,
In thia dark svorid to be their light;
And ends implorinz speciai grace
For thein and their's in every place.
Joint supplication thua tbey make,
And aIl for tbe ftedeemer's sake.

The bowling wlnd rocks thern to eleep,
Ail niqlit lie lotit thena sflykeep,
Till day's gray iight faits on their ryes.
When nid and young awake aud rise.
The childreu sonn ligbt iii the lire,
Theti fred each beas"i ii barti and byre.
'%Vithi nimble step and hetrts as lexl,
The girls prepare theuanrning'!% meal,
Pntatoes. flsb, nat-cakes and tea ,
Their steasu toile up tu the roof-tree.

But mari lîveq not ulone by bread;
Hie better self is not so fed.
Tbe father read. ail join and sing,
Like as the birds make the wvnnd-i ring.
Then dowvn upon their kucees they Ui,

Sortenear the fire, sorte by the Wrall,
When be adores the great unktiowfl
First cause from whorn ail gond has flown.
Dwvelis on bis wisdomn with deiight,
Whose is the day and -vhoaje the night.
Who gives the night for our repose
Fromn care and thought, and ott froua. waez.
And then the day to feel anew
Our obligations tu Huim due.

They vise with looke that testify,
It is the Word wiil natisfy,-
What it contains. the inner Man.
In ail its wants, -whcn urithing cati.
And whiist the storni fhuts thein ail iu.
'Whiist they ait listening to its dia
Their minds roam over ail cutaide,
Where winter rages far and widc-
Driving the suow, nov bere. uow there
Scouriug the Woods aireadv bare;
Freezing the rivera as they run.
Hiding froma view the ginrînus suni.

Then they feel thiankful-wcll tliey nviy,
To Himn who keeps themn, niglit ar.d day
Admire Ris care for mau and beast,
Even for the %weakest and the leat;

And r.ow as wlnter fast has bounit
In icy chains ail things arnund.
Titi summiner cornes to loase l-is holi&
0f dormant creatures stiff sud cold,
go Me as if dead ini caves and logo,
And others buried deep in bogs;
Sn is the wînter of the grave,
From which the body lie will cave,
For Rie han saici it aud will doit.
Who first crcated eau reuew it.
Sn in the winter of afffictinn,
Not always sent for dereliction
0f wbat we did not, or else did-,
But oft for reasons fromt us hid.'
Likenvise the winter of t1.e Church,
Let it prevail ever sn rnuch;
}ier intereelser in alive,
And will Hfi% woi'k in ber revive..

B. C.. C. B., March, 1868. ..
&Â sort of Crane se oc led A.ere.
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Alfred Tenn7son and the Glasgow Pree'
Presbytery.

The poet Tennyson has a short poemn of 13
Unes in the Mardli No. of Good Words.
lere it is:

1865-1866.

I stand on a tower in the wet,
A.ud New Year and Old Year met,
And winds wvere rnaring sud blnwi1ng;
And 1 %ai&, IlO years, that i.ieet in tears,
Hxve ye augbl. tat is wnî th the knowing?
Science enough and explnring,
Wanderers conuinig and gong,
Matter inough for depinring,
But aught that ie wortlî the knowing ?"
Sens at mny feet ivere lowing,
W~ave8 on the shingle pouring

01<1 vear rnaring and blowing
And iNe% Year biowing and roaring.

Somne unappreciative readers m ay not be albl3
to see mucbi iu this effuision, but the rnost
unpoetic, wiIl en joy the follow renderin- of
ir, descriptive ni a scene in the Glasgow Free
1'resbytery. Dr. Gibson, as usual, got up-Y
tfo. sceeue. It wenis that several iembers,


